BRITISH ROCK LEGENDS, STEREOPHONICS STEP UP TO
REPLACE SNOW PATROL AS HEADLINERS AT THIS YEARS
LATITUDE FESITVAL
Over the past two decades Stereophonics have played at some of the biggest venues to fans all across
the globe, amassing over 10 million album sales in that time. More recently in 2018 the band
performed to sell-out crowds across the world, including a huge 15-date arena tour. Excitingly, they
have now announced that they will headline Latitude Festival on Saturday 20th July, in replacement of
previously announced Snow Patrol.
Kelly Jones commented:
“We are excited to finish our summer run headlining Saturday night at Latitude. We wish the boys in
Snow Patrol all the best and a speedy recovery. The show will be massive and full of tunes to get you
beautiful people singing aloud!”
TICKET INFORMATION
Adult Weekend tickets £202.50 face value + £16.20 booking fee per ticket
Accompanied Teen Weekend tickets (13-15 years) £137.50 + £11 booking fee per ticket
Child Weekend tickets - £15
Disabled Access requirements and PA ticket applications will open soon. Please refer to the website
to sign up to our mailing list or contact the access team on access@latitudefestival.co.uk for more
information and guidance.
More ticket information / Tickets available at www.ticketmaster.co.uk/latitude
NOTE TO EDITORS
For the latest Latitude news, like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.
Visit our YouTube Channel for artist interviews, stunning animations and a glimpse at years gone by.
Listen to our Spotify playlist for the best tracks from our line up.
PRESS CONTACTS
For all press enquiries please contact Margaret Murray - margaret@fmguk.com

SPONSORS

Carlsberg are proud to be the official beer partner of Latitude Festival. Carlsberg will be bringing a
touch of Danishness to the festival this summer as it’s the fusion of Danish simplicity and precision
that brings you a light, easy drinking, refreshing lager. http://bit.ly/carlsbpp

Somersby are excited to be the official cider partner of Latitude Festival. Best served thirsty. This
delicious cold-filtered cider has no artificial flavours or sweeteners, simply bucket-loads of great apple
taste. That’s real refreshment.

Co-op is returning to Latitude and we couldn’t be more excited to once again be at the heart of festival
communities this summer. Similar to 2018 you’ll be able to buy your essential items directly from the
Co-op shop in the campsite, including food, water, beer, wine and toiletries. We’ve made a lot of
positive changes to the store for 2019, and we look forward to welcoming you back again this summer.
Our store will be open daily until 2am and our popular in-store DJ will also be making a return,
delivering a unique shopping experience like never before.

Barclaycard –official payment partner of Latitude Festival.
With Barclaycard Entertainment you will always get more –Jump the queue for 2019 presale tickets,
plus get 10% back at the checkout for each presale ticket* you buy through Barclaycard
Entertainment. Plus pay for Food & Drink* on site with your Barclaycard and get 5% off. T&Cs apply.
Find out more: www.barclaycard.co.uk/entertainment

As an official sponsor of some of the greatest UK festivals, Pepsi Max takes a bold approach to bringing
people together through music. Pepsi Max are a long-standing partner of Live Nation and look forward
to creating more musical moments together. Pepsi Max offers the full Pepsi taste with no sugar.

The Ketel One Kitchen is coming to Latitude Festival with their wonderful cocktail masterclasses. We
all know that the Bloody Mary is a fixture of any decadent weekend. Potentially followed by the other
weekend hero: the Espresso Martini. Fortunately, The Ketel One Vodka Kitchen have perfected both and will be bringing their mixologists to teach you how to make your own. The Kitchen has a host of
quirky variations of Bloody Mary to try. Think ruby red beetroot, secret super green and keratin-

packed carrot. There will be a range of fresh ingredients and expert bartenders guiding you to creating
the perfect drink. Or if you’d rather have someone do the work for you, you can enjoy various.

Step through the doors into a world of Americana at Bulleit Bourbon. Relax and engage or kick back
and switch off with a Bulleit Bourbon cocktail. When you’re peckish, Pop over to the Reds True BBQ
food truck for some (add a word before ribs like tender or hearty) ribs and your choice of Bulleit liquorbased marinades. Whether you’re after a full immersive cocktail tasting experience on the Taster
Truck, or a quiet moment relaxing on a hay bale listening to one of our jam sessions over a dram and
ribs pairing, Bulleit is the place for you.

Duracell Powerbanks are partnering with Latitude Music Festival 2019 as the exclusive charging
partner to power up your favourite festival moments. Don't miss a beat with up to 72 hours of extra
charge on the go for your smart devices. If you’re running low, we have you covered. Buy a new
Powerbank from £24.99 and enjoy unlimited recharges throughout the festival free of charge. Or loan
a Powerbank from us to keep you powered when you need it. Find us on site at the Duracell tent or
keep an eye out for the Bunny to take advantage of this great offer.

Latitude are proud to once again name Big Green Coach as the Official Coach Travel Provider this year.
Big Green Coach are the UK’s largest travel events company and will be providing coach services for
weekend campers, alongside day return services.
They will be offering the chance to buy low cost return coach services, with or without your festival
ticket as a package. Festival goers can choose to arrive on Thursday or Friday and Big Green Coach will
get all campers home on Monday.
Day services are timed to arrive before music starts and will not depart until music finishes. With 18
pick-up points are available across the UK, prices start from just £35 return.

